Holy Week recounts the final days of Jesus’ life including his death, burial, and resurrection.

**Palm Sunday**—Holy Week begins with Palm Sunday—a celebration of Jesus fulfilling the prophecy from Zechariah with his triumphal entry into Jerusalem. We celebrate Christ as king on Palm Sunday.

**Maundy Thursday**—Maundy Thursday honors the Last Supper, when Jesus established the Lord’s Supper. Christians celebrate Maundy Thursday by taking Communion.

**Good Friday**—Good Friday is marked by somber reflections on the death of Christ. When we meditate on what Jesus did for us, we are reminded of Jesus’ suffering and how powerful our sin is. Jesus took on our sin and experienced the ultimate separation from God so that we will never have to experience that.

**Easter Sunday**—Holy Week leads up to the celebration of Jesus’ triumph over death. The Resurrection gives us hope that one day we will also have eternal life with God!
Dear Family at Bethany Lutheran School,

You have been in my thoughts and prayers as we all have been impacted by the Covid19 crisis. Our hearts go out to those in our world and nation who have become sick and those who've lost loved ones.

We also appreciate all the "front lines" people and leaders who are protecting and providing for us in so many ways. As we endure the era we thank Jesus for being with us and giving His strength to care and persevere. We are grateful for what He did for us through His death and resurrection. How powerful a time that our crisis also is happening as we enter into Holy Week and Easter.

Perhaps God bringing the most important message for us to know at this time? May His message of Jesus bless and keep you in these days.

Looking to Him with you,
Pastor Russ

Holy Week Power Point and Devotions... please copy and paste links to enjoy

Holy Week Power Point
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ui=2&ik=4e6b8c92e7&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1662877065392418584&th=1713b9e173dbef18&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=1713bade05b754a5d61

Link to support the Power Point and Devotions
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QHudaJXnmMs&feature=youtu.be

Holy Week Devotions
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ui=2&ik=4e6b8c92e7&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1662877065392418584&th=1713b9e173dbef18&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=1713bade065585829d2

Bethany School YouTube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXESU-oogmIgAf4VrXrpiQ